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What is

--ftStoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. contains neither 0iam, Morphine nor
otlicr Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and. Castor Oil.
It is ricasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
jlillions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
ffcverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic Castoria relieves
tcetliii'S troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
medicine for chil-fa-

Cast.TH if n Moellent
have repeatedly told roe of its

KOae(I.fturtlifir children."
Dr. Q. O. Osgood.

Lowell, Mass.

OtnriaisttM vt remedy for children of
aociuainted. I hope the day is not

nhi. li I am
when m thers consider the peal

far distant

itteres: of th-- ir chiMren, and use Castoria in-- f

te aJ of t!:f various quack nostrums which are
drftrovit; it ir lored ones' b foxing opium,

BlbiM. uoth-B- syrup and other hurtful

lints don Uicir throats, thereby sending
Uxm premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kincbeloi,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Slxet, New York City.

Patronize Heme Industry and
bt rsiNO

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

Finish, for
For

BROS.,
GMidiHmie

MERRICK

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory:
Ojr Shirts

:rairy. wc make them ourselves.
burnt !utry.

Our Suits
na:t your order, and they tailor-mad- e

'"'i-'i- from JIB np.

Our Pants
price- - und we invite competition.

m.lS(! .Uction ffom oyer 20u aiBfT

Our Prices

trlj"' ':"''1,cu,, our workmanship cannot be
it,. warrant, and last, but not-- 1rrt..uKe solicited.

the

jto-Cit- y Shirt Factory,
n,., over Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

fahn Volk & Co.,

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
Manufacturers

Mh Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring.
Wainflfioating,

St.. Third Fourth aves.
i8l.and.

C O. J3.
Steam LauMry,

221 aDd 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
done bort notice,

Dress Skirts.

rV2 Low tbe Lowest
&RL ACHTERMAN.

Prootictet

CVS?

It

will

and

Castoria.
" Castor well adapted to children that
recommend superior any prescription

known me."
H. A. Akchir, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.
"Our iysicians in the children's depart-

ment hav spoken highly of their experi-
ence tleir outside practice with Castoria,

although we only have among our
medical s ippliea what known regular
products, yet we are free confess that the

of Castoria has won look with
favor upon it."

Unitzd Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Aujcn C Surra, Prei.,

Protect the Labor of America"

MY

Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exqnisite. Call and see them

MISS KATE BYRNES,
IJ3ADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

HT" Agent for the Statcn Island dying es-

tablish aienu

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. & L. J. PARKER,
PBOPRMTORa.

tVPlrst-clas- s work and .special attention to
tramp delivery.

BIKa VB VP,

Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
whi zh. to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should hare their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in tie current week's issue.

I: Is Curd "oft r ull c eaxnre, and is equally ell adapted Hand and Machine
Sewing. f ale b f

McINTIRE
aid try generally.

THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago
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S'JIQNEE's NOTICE.

Not ice It herebr Srtven, that the nnderalgned
has been appointed awignen of he Northern
Minh g and Hiilway company, and all persona
ho di ig anv claim or claims against said The
Nortl ernMiniog and Railway company are hereby
not id d to prevent the sa ne to me under oath or
affirn ation within three months from this date,
whet ler said claims are due or not. All persons
Indet ted to said assignor are requested to make
prom jt pay cent of the same.

Da ed March 1, 18U2.
THOMAS S. SILVI3,

Assignee. .

ABHUB. THUKSDAY. APiilL, 28, 189a
Y. M. C. A. DAY.

""wwmiir, nea Who Will He
Present Kext Mnnday.

ine x. M. C. A. has been fortunate
in securing some of the most prominent

BtiVtlstin. -men in we country as
speakers for their Sunday meeting.

H. F. Willians, editor of the YouDg
men s J!,ra, was formerly state secretary
of Ohio, and for two years before ac-
cepting his preent position represented
the international committee as railroad
secretary; his duties bringing him into
contact with nearly every railroad presi-
dent and general manager in the United
Statet.

J. n. Elliott, of Minneapolis, is known
as the best bible student among the gen-
eral secretaries of this country. He was
first to organize the bible training class
now so prominent a feature in association
work. His books on "Bible Stuay ' have
been widely circulated here and reprinted
in England.

L W. Messer, of Chicago, is well
known on account of the remarkable
growth by which tbe association there has
been marked since his assuming charge
five years ago, tbe membership having in-

creased to 5,000 and the departments
from three to nine. He has just pus led
to a successf ol issue a canvass fcr a mil
lion dollar building

George T. Coxnead, of St. Louis, is not
only at the head of the seven depart-
ments of the local association, but is also
the secretary and treasurer both of the
state committee and the General Secre-

taries' Association of America, his po-

sition in tbe latttr organization having
much to do with shaping the policy of
tbe work.

F. H. Bent, co.lege, secretary of the
state committee, is a pleasant clear cut
speaker, and to bis wise supervision is
due the increase both in the number and
efficiency of the organizations and the
doubling of the number of bible classes
during the past year.

a. v. wuson, or uioomirjsrton, is a
Xew England man, having come from
Augusta, Me., to this state a year ago,
since which time tbe entire work at
Bloomington has been reorganized, rooms
repaired and refurnished and a building
canvss9 inaugurated, Mr. Wilson's work
having won the confidence of both pas-

tors and business men.
G. Hass, of Galtsburg, is also anew

comer in this section, having received
his training in the empire state where be
served for two years as secretary of the
junior department of the Urica associa
tion, and as general secretary at Nowich
lie has had a r m&rkably successful
career and is looktd upon as a "comi
man."

A. M. Bruner, assistant state secretary.
has been too long a resident of this city
to netd any introduction.

Railr'iad lirai.
At last the successor to the late John

Givin, superintendent of the Iowa divi
sion of the C. R. I. & P ,wiih headquar
ters at Des Moines, has been appointed,
and W. H. Siillwell is the appointee. and
the order transferring him from the first
division west of the Missouri river to tbe
Iowa division takes effect May 1. Mr
Still well s present headquarters are at
Horton, Kan. He is spoken of here by
those who know him as a very pleasant
and agreeable gentleman, and the ap
pointment carries with it its own assur
ance of his competency.

That the Burlington system, says tbe
Eeokuk Chief, is prospering is evinced in
scores of ways. The tracks are being
newly ballasted, fills strengthened, rolling
Block increased, and new and powerful
locomotives introduce i. The passenger
Beryice is also being perfected. Elegant
new coaches are being put on all the
the trains; the old coaches are worked
over ana made into elegant cnair cars.
The smokers are also being converted
into chair cars, a change that will be
heartily appreciated by the traveling
public.

The sleeper attached o tbe St. Louis
night express over tbe C, B. & Q., no
longer comes into the city. It now goes
Btraight through from St. Louis to St
raui ana passengers irom tne soutn are
obliged to come In from Bsrstow in a
common coach, which makes it necessary
to get up pretty early in tbe morning.

The C, It. I. & P. painters' car has
returned and will probably now complete
tbe . work of repainting the passtnger
dspot which was begun last fall.

Assistant Superintendent Hobbs, of the
C, R. I. & P., was in the city Tuesday
on business.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became liisa, mis wuug to Castoria.
When sh had Children, she gave them Castoria.

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or child who is af-

flicted with chilblains, frost biles, etc.,
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at hand tbat will give
speedy snd immediate relief. Krause's j

German Oil. the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur--
log ailments. For aale by til druggists.
Hari & en wholesale agen'x

BRIEF MENTION.

Fresh vegetables at Young's.
Take stock in the Columbian exposi-

tion association.
8pinage, lettuce, tomatoes, onions and

radishes at Young's.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in

the Exposition association.
A delicious confection English Ever-to- n

Toffee. Rrell & Math have it.
Go in and see Krell & Math's nice con- -

ftctionery and ice cream r arl r, and try
some one of their specialties.

Carpenter and contractor short on
Ninth avenue between Seyenteenth and
Eighteenth streets John Bleuer.

Just arriyed Pearson's famous Eno- -
lish Everton Toffee; a delicious candy.
Krell & Math are sole agents for Rock
Island. Try it.

Congressman Ben T. Cable. Hen. E.
W. Hurst. William McEniry and J. VV.

Welch arrived this morning from Springs
field, the other Rock Island county del
egation coming in this afternoon.

Try Everton Toffee if vou want some
thing new in candy. It is put up in five
cent packages, also In pound and half--
pound tins, neatly labeled. Krell &
Ma.h are the only confectioners who
handle it.

The excavation into the Bradv street
paviig made by the street railway com
pany between Second and Third streets
discloses the same rotten condition of the
uncK used in the lower course as was
found on Second street some time ago.
The bricks can actually be crumbled with
the fingers. Davenport Democrat.

JOSLIN.
Joslin. Aprii 26. Tne following is

published in the Drover's Journal under
the head of ' Paris Notes." "Prices are
rising rapidly cs a result of the tariff.
Por and mutton have advanced over
lour cents ptr pound. Italian and
Dutch cheese has risen 100 per cent and
foreign soap 100 per cent. The extra
cost to workmen for the necessities of
life is estimated at 19 cents daily." Will
any protectionist please explain how that
comes if the consumer don't pay the taxf

Oiir schools have about all commenced
their spring terms. Mi$s Yalton teaches
the Rose Hill, Miss Lulu Leslie the
Wake. Miss Martin the Walker, Mrs.
H&nna the Joslin, Miss Nold the Buckley,
Miss Bromley the Wiilow Vie, and Miss
Ella M. Crorcp'.on tbe Osborne.

Would it not be a movo in the right
direction if Illinois would copy from tbe
state of Iowa and simply have one direc-
tor to each school district?

I suppose Lawyer Entikin, of Moline,
will be raising ihe cry of "poverty
stricken England" until that country
owns the whole of tbe United States. Of
course there are poor people in England,
and is it any wonder when we take into
consideration that England is only about
one-thi- rd the size of California, or one-fift- h

tbe size of Texas and bas nearly one
half tbe population of the United Sia'es.
Is it any wonder ttere are poor people
wnere tne inhabitants are sufficiently cu
merous to step on each others heels, and
where, if one person obtains a situation
be bas, as a rule, to elbow somebody else
out What will be tbe condition of this
country when it becomes as thickly pop-
ulated? But are there any poor people
in this country no 7 I have no patience
with su b men as Entrikin, who will
travel all the way to England to find poor
people wben be nab such an opportunity
to feast bis eyes upon tbe same class of
people in this country. But if tbe pov-
erty that exists in England is to be at-

tributed to free trade, may we infer then
tbat the poverty in this country is caused
by protection? Let me put a flea in

and inform him tbat the bulk
of the poverty that exists in England is
trac able to misappropriated earnings.

Is it not somewbet startling when we
read of the magnitude and gigantic pro-
portions of some of tbe combinations
called trusts, the sole object of which is
to control both production and prices.
And this is clone tight in the face of an
investigating committee and an attorney
general. We read of the whisky trust
which embraces somewhere about 30dis-telle- ry

plants, of the actual cash value o f
$4 000,000, which has been capitalized at
$34 000.000, showing $7 50 of water to
every djllar of money interested in tbe
business. To limit production this trust
has closed 79 of its distilleries and oper-
ates but 11. Out of the profits of these
11 distilleries the trust pays the salaries
of officers, taxes, leases, etc.. of the 79
idle plants and a dividend upon $34 000,- -
000 stock, of which eight-nint- is noth
ing but water. Then there is tbe Na-
tional Cordage company, better known
to farmers as tbe "twine trust." As
nearly as can be ascertained this trust is
capital zed at $23,000,000, of which
nearly three fourths is water, and yet It
succeeds in paving handsome dividends
upon the whole amount. Then take the
great coal combine in tbe east, though
not in the fim of a trust, will have the
effect of one. This new combination
represents a share and rond capital of
$365,000,000. which will be one of the
most powerful std autocratic monopolies
in tbe whole country. What was tbe
British tyranny of tbe stamp act, and the
tax upon tea, wnich was thrown over
board in Boston harbor, when compared
to the great robbery and taxation of the
present time? Will tbe people of this
country submit to such injustice for ever?

MUI.TUM IN PARVO.

To Tonne Httfcdrr,
who are for toe first time to undergo
woman s severest trial, we offer you, not
tbe stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourself or your dearly-love- d

and longed-fo- r offspring, but
Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will.

if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrori and ri-k- s of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Babnsen.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane Family Medicine moves the
bowels each dy. Most people cetd to
U8e

WE ARE IN IT
WITH OUR

Prices on Refrigerators

t rn irm i

llfllkJ! '
.

Baby carriages, bedroom and parlor suits, side
boards, cupboards, extension and parlor tables.

Everything Goes.

Low Prices
And easy terms of payment brings out the people.

See Us, SAVE Your MONEY.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open evenings until 8.0) o'clock; Saturdays until 10:00.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete lineof Pipe. Brass Goods, Packiog Hose,
FireBrick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS 'BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone .2053.

RaMdanee

CONRAD

1712 First Ave,. Rock Island,
Telephone 1148.

Te'eohone l

SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the seacon.
Reynolds' Block. Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

R. G.Hudson
HUDSON

CARPENTERS

HL

169

of

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates
furbished

Shop cor. First ave ard Seventeenth 6U

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

Steam

Cracker

M. J.Parker.
& PARKER,
AND BUILDERS,
when ed.

Bock la' ind.

UMOfOREB Of CRiCKBS 113 BISCUITS.

Ak Yoor frorer for Them.

Thy are Bfrt.

SPICIALTtBS:
Tke Cfariety "OTrii" aid Cbrlatj "W

KOCl MLASV.

J. IWL CHRISTY.

Bakery,


